Use this form to send announcements of new members, wedding anniversaries, centenarians, and deaths.

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

□ New member

□ Wedding anniversary
  Circle one: 50, 55, 60, 65, beyond 65 years_____

□ Centenarian Age_____ Birthday____________

□ Death Age_____ Date of death______________

□ New member

□ Wedding anniversary
  Circle one: 50, 55, 60, 65, beyond 65 years_____

□ Centenarian Age_____ Birthday____________

□ Death Age_____ Date of death______________

□ New member

□ Wedding anniversary
  Circle one: 50, 55, 60, 65, beyond 65 years_____

□ Centenarian Age_____ Birthday____________

□ Death Age_____ Date of death______________

□ New member

□ Wedding anniversary
  Circle one: 50, 55, 60, 65, beyond 65 years_____

□ Centenarian Age_____ Birthday____________

□ Death Age_____ Date of death______________

□ New member

□ Wedding anniversary
  Circle one: 50, 55, 60, 65, beyond 65 years_____

□ Centenarian Age_____ Birthday____________

□ Death Age_____ Date of death______________

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Name(s) ____________________________________________
first last

Congregation_______________________________________ Code__________ City, State________________________

Sent in by_________________________________________________________ Date____________________________

Address___________________________________________________________ (_____)_________________________
street city state zip

Mail to: MESSENGER, 1451 Dundee Ave., Elgin, IL 60120.  Please keep a copy for your records.
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